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I HAS W. YKKRUKV. Manager.

Tor.

CHICAGO.
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M.

life
--Steam s Gas Fitter--

AND PKALKR I

Wrought and Ca9t Iron and Iad Pipe
riose, Parking, Sewer and Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
fBest ork at fair price. Estim.aU furnished

Office .ml shop 218 19th St. Telephone U.
Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of Lis predecessor.
He will make a greil effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it baa always enjoyed bj dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to A damson &. Ruick,

Vp'MAGHINIST,
Miop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSTSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Nw Jm Street Qrocerj
geo. eTIebro wner,

(Successor to Danquard A Browner)

FLOUR AND FJEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

do not foci veil, do von ?
have tried all kinds of remedies

without avail,
would give a fortune to regain gooit

health.
should remember that Dr. I an Dyk's

Kidney Cordial is bound to cure you.
will try a bottle and recommend it.

know all about it now and wont for-
get it, willyou ?

tr-ro- n sale by all druggists."!

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

Cor. Third aTenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire clock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sWTFreeh Farm Produce always on hand

V, .m.rt 0o.lr . nDal or hla old trada aad win try and gW. patron, prirr. and

,ir.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
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SMART,
and well-know- n

Brownson the Mer,
(tacoaJ aad Mala SUaat. Davaaport luwa.

HIADUAJiTSRS rOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Mufis and Boas
AT BOTTOM PKICXS.

PEERLESS DYES sf
I .r ULAC K STK iiIS.

Ma la 4 taat eiWar
at. ma. vii jav

So-.-
d by Dmrta- - Ala

IVartcai Braaaa Paiata
Pnrtcat LaaadW btaaaf.
Wailaaa Ink ruail.ia T c

PaarfeaaSbaa HainaiDnn 1Paartaw Lq Vr- - aoaaa.

ronr.AL.LL nr.or.ri coxtac:::-- ;

Tnr rrrr it title ?;! n.

I think Sniri'. Sixtiic l t'.i 1m -- t i. i

In M. I hvr kiKiwti if t mul. v. oi.
fill of KitWa' !.ocurra i: i .:

P. M. ;itAT t'niTi;lc ,1 ,

Trrativ on r.livn! nn;l Skin f

Tb Swirr Sptrmr o., Jim-.T- r .l, AiUm.i. i

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It i the most Remark itil Di'Tf'lop- -

nu-n-t of this Ace of Proijrr.9
and SmttHtio n.

A lmta Inrr.tigrptthin will ' nvince roti that
much mr i rlaiaii tl d.r THJS C RaAT KESIOa- -
tR the half i nnt tol.l.

I.AIll.-Kru- m whitcvr - form of com-sr- o
plaint-whate- ver malady, H Is Yourr riena.rir ctr nlara containing a rr of ilil Woa- -

niarrt. RiaKnr, ami unc r nirkhln Inter
fniai proplr well kutiwn. aiUra ii- - blur,

Tif Grral luiom fhara irop:a! Hurls,
1 Portland Aarnue. yi Vinn.

'I'rtre $! 5ti ht burilt. tor rate v crng- -

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
( AR 4NTFF1I Vf--t iv.f

f.irnj, iiul id 1nr. hq n.l tu Ni(tft.
M HirkreMn fln.t it i n'r.at.ii lorSoup. S. Mtt aurp. B utlln. r.
A Brvr Tea, trinf roi jiurijaiil-'- l

leuiti(4( phT.riaii', rr tnTtlt Uifianif ftu4

A4v your oruttiiiat or grucr ;tr

Armour's Beef Extras!
or aend fte. for Mmt: p triktie ad4

UUaWIiptlVe UAV3. u u
ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

J l

ALL CARPKTS

Maiked down 10 p-- r

cent lower than former

Low Pricen.

I

This aale will only te con inued a few
wot-k- at Peterst-n- i Carpet and

Wall Taper Stor.-- .

L W. PETERSEW
12212 fl

DAVENK)RT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINH9 OF

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kind of

Stoves with Castiogs,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. IOWlNG, Iropnetor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
-- ANIV-

Insurance Agent
Raprcarata. anmx other tlm-Hr- d and s

Klra InauraiiceCompanira. tnt fuuowini:
Royal Insurance Cooapany. of En?lund
Weachester Fire In. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Int. Co . U lCfilo N Y.
Iiocbeter German Ids. C' Hnch'r N.Y
German Fire Im. Co.. of I'eoria, 111.

CiUien, Ina. Co.. of TUtnl urgh. Pa.
Exchanire Fire In. Co.. of Jiew York.

Office No. 118 Sond Are..
BOCK 1SLASD. ILL.

ItYS Catarrh
Cream Balm

Hay
Fever

Cold in HeduAY-- f EVER
ApanKWia apnnaa nu rara marru bm tm

acraeabta. Price SO tenia at Itrarr i : tor ntalL,
. i .. an mm... VIVRno'fCEKri A Vmr.
ran auaat Kaw fork.

FOR IM ONLY!
MFUJIIIfc- - .... Wr .T01 ElIJTr
fITTP T WTnaawa af M'nl arf
V J af Erraraar bnM i O.aar low.
"iVi - tiii twnm . rT Dual
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LaaS aT"HarJTu tiVuXAi CA. Taffaaajkl!
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A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Old Tlmaa Bulra and Rrcilatlana That
Ara CoDduciTe to mhI Truna.

A practical woman farmer, and a Ver-
mont veteran at that, in a letter to The
WoilJ. writes:

Yt-ar- s ago a auccesef ul fanner in Ver-
mont gave me his formula for raising
wheat. I followed his directions and
made a success of it. I prepared the
wed wheat after this wise: For a bushel
of wheat take four quurts of coarse salt
and put it into six Rallon of water: stir
till dissolved and the water is liniling
hot. Tut the wheat into a large tub and
put the hoi hrine ujxm it. Stir well; all
the foul seeds will rise upon the top.
Skim them !T clean; they will do to
mix with oats for the horse's feed. Let
the wheat stand in the tuineone hour.
We always allow a hiishel and a half of
teed to sow an acre of ground, so pre-
pare the hiine in like proportion. Dip
the wheat out with a collander, draining
it wt'll. then turn it into a box of ashes
!ir thoroufildy, so that the kernels will

not clini; together in sowitiK. W al-
ways pit a good crop of wheat w ithout
any fear of rust, weevils or smut, and
the straw was bright and clean and
there were no rank weeds among it The
same brine reheated, with more salt
added, will answer forsevtral bushels of
n heat.

AVe always seeded down the ground
with timothy and clover after the wheat
w;is sowed and never failed of getting a
good stocking. Of course the ground
was in good heart, tieing grown to corn
the year e and well manured with
stable manure; rsitatoes and oats had
preceded t lie corn and each year the crop
was well manured. After the grass seed
was sown the ground was rolled or
dragged to Is? as level and smooth as the
kitchen floor. All the stones were picked
otT. for eastern lands are fertile in stones
at le:i.st.usthe miles of stone walla on the
farms liear testimony. After a while it
was suggested that sowing salt on the
wheat ground would do the same amount
of go;l as soaking the wheat in hot
brine, but it was not so well, as the yield
was not as large nor the straw as strong,
and the rust and weevils both felt the
difference of treatment and put in their
apiearance.

Another thing that the old time peo-
ple used to li very particular about, as
they considered that it had a great bear-
ing on the prosperity of the crop: They
never sowed their wheat w hen the wind
was in the south. I have known farm-
ers in Vermont to wait several days,
when the ground and seed were all
ready, to have the wind change into
another TKiint of the compass. They
said, if the grain was sowed when the
wind was in the south the wheat would
certainly rust and mut; and as it did not
cost anything to lie particular about it I
always insisted that the rule should be
olwerved on mv farm.

t . rtiia and Infertila
In answer to many inquiries in regard

to the appearance of fertile and infertile
eg.-s-, at different stages of incubation,
Ohio Farmer gave recently some illus-
trations that made the thing plain, and
which are here reproduced for the bene-
fit of our readers.

Fig. 1 shows how an infertile egg
looks when viewed through the egg tes-
ter at four or five days. It appears like
a fresh egg, as you may observe by look
ing at both,
hatch.

FIGS. 1 AXD 2. EOOS VIEWED TBBOCOH A
TESTER.

Fig 2, in the same cut. shows a fertile
egg (one with a live embryo) at five days.
It ia aimlT a dark spot with tiny lines
radiating from it. It looks like a spider
with len of different lengths.

Fig. 3 shows how a dead embryo looks
at five day or six days. The spot and
the lines, or veins, are there, but they
are cloudy and broken, not clear and
distinct aa in the live embryo.

riOS. 8 ASD 4. EOG3 VIEWED TtlKOUGH A

TESTER.
On the tenth or twelfth day the live

--tubryo will look much like Vip. 4, and
if you liold the egg perfectly stiil you
sio see a alow movement of the embryo.
At this staee an egg containing a dead
embryo w ill look all "mixed up." Three
or four days before hatching, an egg that
3ontains a live ci.i. k will be opaque, all
iark except the air cclL

If there were more drains on the farm
there would be fewer druggists in the

illage

A Good Asoauia
it etaential to good health; but at tbit
season it it often lost, owing to the pov-
erty or impurity of the blood, derange
DICPI Ul UIV uwoutb viaua, wju luc
weakening effect of the changing sea
son . Hood' barpnlla l a wonderful
medicine for creatine an appetite, tonic b
the digestion, and giTinc strength to the
www ifllOE. w ! uia uiac to hii
it. Be sure to get Hood's Ssnaparilla.

AU the koffs of Russia sympatbire
with the clarine in her recently acquired
cold.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'hi world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and tweetoesa of world
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
them. Tba result obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for km and
malarial dinasti. Prion, M cents, of
iruggUta.

Is Comamptioa Incarabat
Read the following: Mr. C. IL Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Longs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
JNew Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ilarlz &
tsahnsen s drug store.

ELECTRIC BITXF.nS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so opular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
ing the ssme song of ptaise. A purer

medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is clnimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
nd kidneys, will remove nimnlea. boils.

salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure Dloort. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-sch-

constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and (1.0(1 per bottle at Hartz &
Babnsen drug store.

BL'CKLKK'g ARNICA SALVR
The liest salve in the world for cats.

brui.se, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure piles, or no pay required. It
i guaranteed to give per feet satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. tor sale bv Hartz & IUhnsen.

New York man (to acquaintance) "I
understand that your daughter is mar-
ried." "Yes." -- Do well?" --Oh. yes,
snnsed her mother's fondest dreams."

I am pleased to hear it. (After a short
si'ence.) So she has a eood husband,
eh?" "Ob, she has no hut-ban- at all:
she married an Italian prince."

ADV1CA TU BUTHXK.8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Svrup for cblldres
teething. Its alue is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor Utile sufferer ira
mediately. Depend uon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysenterj, diarrhoea, regulate the stom
ach ami bowcis, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
g.vea tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
Uit oiilcst anil liest em ate unrt-t- and phv
ncian in the ITniUd Stsii-9- , ad is foi
sale by ail Jmicgisu tbrouirhout tbe
world. Pric US cents per bottle.

That awful word: "How I miss you
when you are away from me, my darling.
It seems that mv heart pants for vou "
She "Pleae don't say that again." He

"Why?" She "I mean that word you
utd just after heart."

Kw Abosi Town
It i the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cure
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle tree of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles arc 5l)c and $1.

The boy who was bent on eating the
green watermelon was in the ame con
dition after he had eaten it.

Ftcaiiar
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its insredients. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

accomplishes curts where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
it good mine at home, which is a
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
the phenomenal sale it has attained.
Hood' arsaparilla is tbe most success
ful medicine for purifying the blood, giv-
ing strength, and creating an appetite.

Self made: Brisirs "It i a mstter of
coniiderable pride to me that I anf wholly
a self mace man. Bragss "And tak-
ing tbe material Into corsideralion, you
have done a pretty fair job."

Who of u are wuoout trouble be they
mall or larger Tbe bksaaiaga of beat in

are beat appreciated when we are sicn
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sever
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouhietome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigeiew Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ihildren. Price 5o cents.

"Pa, where da you keep your wings in
the day time?" "What do you mean, Or
estes I have no win. "Well, ma
aid you were a night owl."

Pond' Extract, for tenalgia, rheuma
tism, burr and all inflammation. Its
wonderful curative influence is long mains
tained. Genuine only in bottle with
buff wrappers.

HOW I GET
' .- i a i

acay, tired, pain ia air back, au j food wont digest,
mj vbola bodf aanaa ant ef ardec Wa anawac
that It la ao wonder yoa ara la anra a brakaa down
BODditios,aad yon will keapjr-ttin- f worn anlaas

can ear your LIVER. Ala iwaonaBt arraaCai of order and voa araat ear it hv vromnti v
lauiscj

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Tne- wtu raw ra yon and five vigor aad Waits to)
pour wbola wjtlrtm. aukina yon strong and well.
Jnly 2 cente a box, and toer may aava your lit,
Aak yoaxdrncgist farina grcuine

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS
FLEMING BROS ,'pittgbupgh, Pa.
eVLook oat tor OocirraraTrs nude is St Louis,

wjIV0RYP0ISSHF.8,
urn mrwva nmm k

HUMPHREYS'
IITE11IIBI SPECIFICS

Ts Zrtet, Caie, Sleep. Segs, Esa,
A&TD POUX.TKT.

AM Paw Ihfl aw Ti laiatal afAaiaaaJaaad 1 ban Beat k re,
craairnrn Cm iHiaa. lawaateaattawa
A. A.ipataal MealaaTicta, liU Vaaar.
B. B. fs rakaa, 1 IfbraiaiiaaiCC IHateeaaer, Nasal UiarharatswD.UBauar Crwba. Werane.
K.K awaba. Hratfa, Paramla,f.FTaatc ar fcrtaaw, B4lyaew.
(i.fiMlorarriaa'a. HrawrrkatM.
11. U I riaarr aad Ktdapy rina..aI.IKraaclvw Dfaaraacw. Msaew.
J.H Pluaar. m Pbjaatlaa.
SuMf Cwae. wa aparnv-a- , Waalwl

WMrfe Haael Ofl and Mntk-aco- r, fT.M
Friers auape BoBiatowarB iliiat .at

Botd by D aiiiata. ar tm Fi auald aa wUate
aadia aay aaanury aw Eneas at Pnoa,
Hagparvyi' Had. CewtOt Faaioe lu, M. T.
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IaaaeJv yaus.. TSaaalr iwaaafiil laaiaj

ICCtTwwS CdMitTf YituJ Hwwaun
awd Piuauatlaw. tnaa'caaMork ar atnor ai
VI naraLa-- l naai aaa ana nai aaadai. tar Sa.aouar Pauaaaiia. ataiatanwaiiSaaiaiaitKad
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FOR AVOID ALL IMITA.
TlONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh mm
Lameness iae. f

Female t
Complaints

'ssixntSunburn
Soreness

E OT
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Bruises
Chafing

USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

wounds
Burns

EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'SEX-- T

R ACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

INFLAMMATIONS

Sore
Stings

Feet m
and

HEMORRHAGES t .KitTS EYTRiCTi:

ALL rttannwB'4
T5L'X'.SrS.'.-- -l

THIS IS THE onlyPAIN RIGHT S IND DONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

ML'DICAL.

Dr. NELS0NH1
COB. WASH- - 3d AVE. I.

Front ST) rearn' ciDenen-- a in II. i.
pllal and Private pracl ire in enableii
io guarantee radical nre in Ohronl,
or ua armoui diwtwi of the blond,
throat, no e. skin, kidnrv. hl.i,l,.
and kind'ed organs. Oravt'l and ntnc
tar cared witn'iut pain or cuttin.

i wine oo coniexniaia tm nr f.
Hot prlnn for the treatment of any
po.ave or moon aiaeaeeacan Decnrct. rri r iror one-ihir- u th cnt.

AnlF4? B trcstment a
loTflifnai,!,, fr..

from .a'lownew. frrck ee. eruiiiuna.
ew.. brilliant e and nerfect
ran be bad. tyThat "tired feel-lus- "

and al! fein.le weaknruprompl
(T cured. Rlnatinr. beadarhm. '
voo Protration. and SieeDleMneH.
Ovanaa Iron bit . inflammation ai.d Ulcerauon
railing and Hieplacement. Spinal weaknea. and
l hangr of Life. Con.all the old doctor.
NERVOUS yKi and organic weak- -

foreboding.. l. Impaired memory. pal-
pitation of ihe heart, pimple, on tbe fare .peckbrf.ire the KYE, rlnuinn In the ear. ca'arrh.conuroptlon and every dmqualifica-tio-

that render marriage Improper and unbauurSPKKDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.

boU1U,AND,SKIN
completely eradicatedwithout the ire of mercury. Hcrofnla. Ery.lpe-L"- .'

J0 as. Blotches. Plp.. L lcara. piln
and Bones. Syphiltic fore Throat andTongne. Glandular enlargement of tbe Seek,

Rbecmal-im- , etc . cored ah- - n other, have failed.
RUPTURF with Pin or hind- -

' I""frni batine...
UR NARY l"RecenUy contrsrta,! or

enred in S to H dar. he a local remedvt No nan- -

7 uru .Medicine, mailed or expreta- -
ed to am addresn free fn,n .wn.,ige. fair. Term. Ca-- h. Book and qaeation ll.tlac a fri' ndlt talk rne. nnihi

HOU RS: 10 a. m to U m.. S to II and 7 to 8 p. m.Sundar: a to 4 p. m
Wa.n. At. s. IBSEAPOLIS. MIBH- -

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson Su,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cure all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Glet-t- . StrieTire. and all old. Hr.rerlnc

caeea, where tbe blood baa become poiwned.
canaing nicer, blotches, sore throat and month,
pain in the head and bonee, and ail dlaeaee ot
tbe Eidaey. and Bladder, and all disrate.

from expoeure are CIREO POK IJPE.
Mia or au. aEs who are anffeHng froia the ter--
nnte eneru or aeminal waakneaa, Bexaal deblll--
Ty and iom of Seroml power ea tba reemit of
Taatbrnl IadlroUoo. or exeeeaea ot malaryeara. prodncias emiaflona, narronaneaa, loa of
memory, dtc ara thorvughij and permanently
cured.

lr. Feller, wbo tia. bad many rear, tzperienc
in thlt .peciahy. ia a graduate from one of tbaleading medical college of the country. Be ha.atria falied in caring aay cares that be baa an- -

confldentlsl. ."ill or write for lift of aaeetlon..
Madicincaaent by mail and erprea. everywhere.

GOLD KEHAL, FASI3, 1878.

Breakfast Cocoa
J mbsmlutriii muw ana!

it ia oKMe.
Ab Cltemicals

mc4 im lu impftm. Ii ham

mtc tftgm N Oc mtmp.h of
Cdvroa Bused wiU ManJi. Arnvroul
r Shit, atc4 is tterrftin tar man

if. I! eB It it t inh ;nz.
t aSILT DtftMrcja.

I Ukd ftdaVvmlwy atipldl hit lMr3
i mm fur pwrutt ia fee lit.

W. BATTER & CO, Dorchester, Hau

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lad aes
Taalaind) thir ronjpXrou cbowlai oecara

SAMPLE BOX GRATIS
of tit lent iaipurted ud Mamuiibouavif vcfcaol- -

eOf4 U Ut trwl
FACE POWDER.

QaarvcrtAMd to b irfctly bmrn -. mvn-vf-y

b .unl mti iET'ite or ! twrratpFT
Prtw. mm AO Mr Ps. Amt vur
drutvariH fur tt wr rtt fur aukpaC Irur tu

J. F. LLOYD & CO., SU Importert.
7 anal WuMarlM fttr, CHK AOO,

LOTOS FACE POWDER
FOE 6ALB BT TSS POLLOWTJCO DBUfWWT

Marshall & Fjiber,
Hartz 3t Bahnsen.

and Prank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THI

--Genig Grocer- y-

and ha removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
BOCK ISLAND,

tf"H aolicil tbe txade long enjojed
bj hi predeceeeor and a many new
customers aa wUh to favor hira with
their order.

A Box of Wtad Vatcawt Fraa to SaoAer of

THE TRAYELERS 6UIUE.
rvmckoo, bock island PAcinc hailV-- way-De- pot corner Firth arena, aad Thirty-. . . . , n . i . .ui'i eirerv, e. r wit igeDb

TRAINS. tLsATi. Aitair.
Council Blnffn A Mlnueao- - I M:0am 'ltSamta Dar Eiprea. f
Kanaaa City Day Express. .. 5:50 am 110 pm

skalona Kxpresa S 13 pm lt:06 pm
Council Bind. A Mianeso-- 1

ta Elpre. f 7 :45 pm 7:10 am
rVnnil Ul... A -t t. - 1, rv. "... i aaai nm 8:11 amLinmea etionle ax..
Kanu. City Limited i10i)f5 pm 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 1U:I pm J:6 am

TUoing we.t. Going earn. 'Daily.
C. R. A Q. RAIL

L--
J war Den.it Flmt ivm ue and Hiitetnth n ,

TRAINS t.atra aaarra
Bt. Lorn. Klprew a:45 ntTifiin
Bt. Looi Riire. 8:00pm 8 85pm
8U tM 5Preas 8:00m
IS Pul Exprera 7:10 pm
Beardstnwn Pa.sener 1 :45 pm HK5amWayFrelt'ht(Monroonth)... 9:U0am I:A0pmWay Freight (Strrlini?) 11:50 pm S:40 am
Sterling Pa.wnger 8:00 am :55pro

DaTly.

CHICAHO. MILU AVKRK A ST. PAI L
4 ISonthweatern Division De-

pot Twei tieth ureet. between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holme., agent.

TRAINS. LlAvn. Aaaivs
Man ana axprear 7 ts a n
St. Pan! Kxpr- n S:00pn 11:50am
rt. Accon modall n l:O0pD 10:10am
Ft. A Accon modatlon 7:85 aa :18pm

ROCK PEORIA
Firat .venae and Twentieth atreet.

TRAINS. Aarrva.
Fast Kxprus7...' r..... (j :80am pm
Mall and Exprr.. 2 1 pm 1 ail pm
Cable Accommodation 9 1(1 am 3:00 pm" " 4 00 pm 8:05 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
.I0 XilT. aoixo WE.T.

M ,11 Fast Vf . . 1 Fast
and Ex. Expre. and Ex. Expre.et 1 pm 8 i am IrR. IsVdar 7.A pm
3.i4 pm a 01 am lar. Orion. .lv It 4S oiu 48 pm

pm V.S5 am .Cambridge.. ViVlw 8.28 pmxsr pm S.55 am Galva.... 7 U .tt, 6 58 pm
435 pm 10 :S am . . Wyomlnr.. III 1(1 am! ft 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4 67 pm
555 tim 11 45 am . Peoria iu.iiu am 4.10 pm

10 urn 1 is uni Bloomineton 7.55 am 8.10 pm
ll.S5pm S 55 pm I .Sprinicnelri 8 (10 am It 15 pm

i.su am i ao pm t. Louia. Mo 7 V. am 8 80 am
14 is am 5 57 pm Danviile. 111. i.15 am 10.56 am

00 am 8.45 pm Terra Haota. 10.45 pm 5 15 am
10 40 am tiOun Evan.ville.. S t1A nm 1 00 am
3.40 am 6 SO Dm Indian, polls. in id pm 7.45 am
7 10 am till nm . Louisville . n i i nm
7 SO am '10.80 pm incinnail. O 7.25 pm
Passenger train, arrive and denrt from I'nlon

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock I.land 6:45

i. m. arrive, at Peoria SO a. m Leave. Peoria
:io p. m. arrive, at Hock Island I : a. m.

CABLE BRASCH.
Acouav (Ac om. j Accom. ;Accom.
4.00 pm; 10 aa lv R. Il'd ar 8 05 ami S.i pm
5 00 pm 10 J1 am ar Rey'ld. lv 7 10 ami 1.45 tm
5 85 pm;'2) am ar .Cahle .lv.j 8 80 am 18 50 pm
Chair car on F.'t Expre.. between Hock I.l.nn

and Peona In both direction.
a. B. sLDLiiVi , R. 8TOCKHOUSK.

superintendent. wen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Ve.tlbuled train, ba--
.wvt-- vtuao, auiwauaaa, di. ram ana atuna-apoi-ls.

TRASiOXTINrNTAL ROtTK between Chi--
mmcu, vvhdcu B.iuir, uuiu a&o ua racinaCoast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoCTE between Chicafa
K.naaa City and Joaeph, ato.

rrtaKS OF ROAD reacbtoe aTl prladmlI. Till - w. . . . . .lji ii w la 1 nui tt iHMiim, aurninaoxa. towa
Mireourl and Dakota.

freight, etc , apply to tba raarat nation acen
of tba Chicago. Milwaakee A Paul Railway, a
to any railroad agent anv where in tba world.
ROSWELX, MILLER, A. V. H. CARPINTIR.

XafAata.l W.n.rv. f 1 V at. aa,
'.MwaaMas. av.atMDi, t A BbSlaV. daf 4. Ajgm

tWTot infcFTatifttlOB it. nfermc ta TrrAa mmA

Town owTrM tj bf th ChfcatTO. UUwaakM A
rt. Pul CcanpsmT. writ to H. Q. Hao
tea. L&nr. commiamUma MiluLk. WUeoncisk

O
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THE UQMl SAVIN8S BA1K
(Obarted by the lyartelatar. of nilaola.)

MOL1NK. . TT.Tja
Opaa dally from A M. to P. v., aad onTaaa-da- y

and satar lay Evralosa fro T ta
.OCMjCX,

Intereat allowed on Deapoalta at tba rata
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits recrired in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

8ICCR1TT ASDADVANTACiES.
Taa yrival oroparty ar taa Traateaa la lavuua

tibM to Um detottora. Th. oSkers ara Drohlbt
ted fron borrowing aay of lu moneys. Minors
and aaarrlad worn a protected by .pai 1.1 law.

Irrwia: 8 W. W..ei,-K-a- . Praaldeat- - swav
Via Vice preaidcnt; C. I. Braaawav,
Carbiar.

Tacrraaat S. W. Wnaelork, Portar fktnawr,
C r. Bvaaenway. J 811aa Leaa. Q. H Edaarda.
Biren Darll.g. A. 8 Wrwht, i. . Ear, U
it H'meaway. C. VlUthaa.
fwI o on f chartered aavlivf. Bank la Sack

biaaa Coaniy.

Dr. Tait Butler,
AaataUat State Vetaiinarlaa of lows)

YeterLnair Warn,
AND SURGEON

(aaeaaaaor to Dr. 1. D. Ratherford
OOlco fcoora II a. ta. to 8 p. aa.

Dentistry a Sperfalty.
CfSce : Coyn'. Feed StebU, kfarkat aqoare,

ROCK ISLASD. ILL.

Bif O ha.yive'j anlve.
aal aatialacUoB la uc

rM t7"dtij care of Oooorratra aadi -' ' "' " " GkM. I BreacTibe baad
faeiaalelnraoouimeaci-!r7JT-L

la It to all affcrars.
a , .a ar t mm k

Ill.alai, IH.
PBJCE.Si !..fold by tmrrit.

R ftrilTA Iff fpniiutlllai w AM IrlltALE
HitaaoT arrvc Ka

rtta for tarwi

vWAOQUAnrTED WITH TUB OBOORAFHT OP THB OOtnTTBT.' Wttt OBTATJi

nuuu yALUABLa laroKMATlon FROM A STTJOT Or uu im- - -

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RIIL17IY.
Includlng main lines, branches and extensions Fast and Wt of th
Missouri Elver. The Direct Haute to and from Chlcturo, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in IlLI NO IB Davenport, Mucavtlne.Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, Dee Molnea, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA Minneapolis and 8t. PauL in MINNESOTA Watartoam

.Fails, In DAKOTA-Camer- on, Bt. Joseph, and Kanaaa, CltT.M ISSOTJRI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topwlt),
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell. In KAN8AS Pond
Creek, EingiBsher, Port Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITOBT avnd Colorado6prinifs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Rsounlncr Chair Cars to
and from Chlcaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and DocUre City, and Paiaca Blexsp-ln-g

Cars between Chlcaro, Wiohita, aod Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich forming and (rrazirur lands, affording the baat tavotlltlsw
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwsstand southwest of Chicago, and Paclflo and transoceanic Saaport. . (

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilsvtad, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FUSE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri Rlvert Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cevr to
North Platta, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
end Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable noural west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP BOOTES to and from Salt
Lakf, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE! to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tbe Ooda, tbe Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andxtaneas City. Through Chair Car and 81eeper between Peoria, Bptrlt Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Basons and Hunting and Flahing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THB SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faclUtiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, Sfc.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tlcke
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

eeaaral Hanagtrt CHICAQO. ILL. Cren'l Tickst ft Faaa Agaat--

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
MOLIXK, IXL.

Manuracturers ol FARM, SPRING ana FREIGHT WAGOHS
A rail ndMplete l!ae nf PLATFORM .ad ether J,,r1nf Warona, apaetally adrpted te taev.estera trade. nf .npermr workmiin.hlp and Snirh I'la.trated free Lart fraaoaapplication. See the MOL1NK WAUoN before pnrchaainf.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTOLIFFB, Managers.

300 Patterns of New
s3Painllng, Graining and Paper Hanging.

0IMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

OLSON &

Styles in Wall Paper.

Rock Island, 111.

PETERSON,

Street
DAVtiruST. IOWA.

AKD DEALERS IS

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
CaTStesmehip Aeency and remittance to any part ot Europe.

601 and 03 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Street

All ktndl of CUT PLT1WKK4 ennafal.Ilv.n b.iwi
r.nvrviinrtira

Ooe Blot k North uf Ontrtl Park
The !.: .t In Iowa.

5

m Brady

Brady

W. --A.. GUTHEIE,
IHacceaaor 10 3athria ft Co' Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
UOCK ISLAND, ILL.("Plan, and eattatataa farnl.hed. A .peclaHy made of fln. work All order. atUadad laIvoBptiy and aattafartioa (naraataad.

Offloa and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
ha changed hands, having been leased to

W. J". GAMBLE,--- .
rho for many year, was lb efficient .aperlnteadent of th. Molina ft Koek Ulan atr.t n.nway. The houae ha. be. a iarrou(t.:y renovated and refnrnl.bed thranabsat and wul iL7

ran .trtotly fim cla. spatial rate u city boaTdar.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Rock Island.

GrXJS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Wand.
tyCteanipg and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBERSHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

Bawd throughout and taa bath .00m. recalled, la (act ...rythlw WSrSSa awl

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.


